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CIVIC SECTOR OF EUROMAIDAN 
GRASSROOTS MOVEMENT  
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Pope Francis prays for peace in Ukraine  
Russia’s fifth column in Ukraine 

Peace is over for the Baltic States and Poland 
Russia Expected to Escalate War in Ukraine Soon 
 

Peace is over for the Baltic States http://goo.gl/7dnlbT ; 

for Poland  http://goo.gl/AFqj2m ; and for Sweden 

http://goo.gl/9Hefmj.  

10 reasons why Ukraine’s Donbas is not and will not 

become a Northern Ireland. http://goo.gl/8vgcyR  

Is Ukraine 2015 going to be a repetition of Hungary 1956? 

http://goo.gl/70VTA7  

Ukraine as a Vital Security Interest for Europe. 

http://goo.gl/TUaRHi  

Prof. Motyl: Russia Expected to Escalate War in Ukraine 

Soon. http://goo.gl/fiYiGN  

Moscow’s anti-Ukrainian hysteria threatens to get out of 

control. http://goo.gl/4WmsXN  

 

Pope Francis calls for peace in Ukraine, prays for victims 

of violence around the world (Video) http://goo.gl/yJtxKy  

A bomb exploded in downtown Kyiv early in the morning 

on April 2. No casualties were reported in the 4 a.m. blast  

at the entrance of a building that houses a bank branch. 

http://goo.gl/ZmLQ3t  

At least 42 children have been killed and 109 injured by 

land mines and unexploded ordnance in the Donetsk and 

Luhansk regions of eastern Ukraine since March last year, 

according to the latest report by the United Nations 

Children’s Fund. http://goo.gl/AZVWtv  

The only television channel broadcasting in the Crimean 

Tatar language on the annexed Ukrainian peninsula of 

Crimea has been shut down along with its affiliates. 

http://goo.gl/9TyJTH  

Ukrainian Communist Party leader Petro Symonenko has 

been summoned by the Ukrainian Security Service (SBU) 

for questioning over a recent trip to Russia. 

http://goo.gl/EjMBFQ  

The investigation into the murders of activists during the 

EuroMaidan revolution was inadequate, biased and, now, 

possibly even dead in the water. These are some of the 

conclusions of the Council of Europe’s International 

Advisory Group that studied the process, which has been 

led by Ukraine's general prosecutor's office in conjunction 

with the police. http://goo.gl/VrBjCi  

A corrupt pro-Russian fifth column coordinated by 

Dmytro Firtash and Serhiy Lyovochkin (former chief of 

staff for Viktor Yanukovych) is the main instrument for 

provoking unrest in Ukraine. http://goo.gl/QgMaEr  

Akhmetov is cooperating with Donbas terrorists, says so-

called “DNR” leader. http://goo.gl/F5P2IT ;  

Olivier Védrine: How to fight against pro-Putin’s 

propaganda in the European Union. 

http://uacrisis.org/olivier-vedrine-3/  

France's far-Right Front National accused of taking 

millions of pounds in loans from Russian bank as 

"reward" for backing Vladimir Putin on Crimea. 

http://goo.gl/Tt1DA9  

    

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

  

 

  

 

 

  

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 Left: Volunteers 

develop a cool ballistic 

mask for the army. 

http://goo.gl/ih6MNN  

 

Right:  Peace is over. 

http://goo.gl/JK4xPp  
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On International Mine Awareness Day, 3 Ukrainians killed by land-mines  
OSCE: ceasefire holds only when monitors present 
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Apr 5. Four Ukrainian soldiers were killed in Shchastia  

after their vehicle was struck by a shell. 

http://goo.gl/MLBGCh ; Interior Ministry claims that 

military truck destroyed near Shchastia was hit by anti-

tank guided missile. http://goo.gl/Wsv5V1  

Apr 4. The situation in eastern Ukraine remains tense. 

Despite the declared ceasefire, Russian-backed terrorists 

continue to fire at Ukrainian army positions and 

settlements in Donbas (Map). http://goo.gl/qbhJ7W  

Apr 4. Three Ukrainian servicemen have been killed and 

two wounded in a land-mine explosion in separatist 

eastern territories. The announcement came on 

International Mine Awareness Day. 

http://goo.gl/3QM4MI  

Apr 4. Terrorists units provocatively attacked the city of 

Donetsk today. http://goo.gl/7UAfyK  

After visiting the Donetsk airport for the first time since 

its destruction, monitors from the OSCE say the cease-

fire in eastern Ukraine is mostly holding, but only in 

certain areas, and possibly only when monitors are 

present. http://goo.gl/asWRx1  

Apr 3. OSCE SMM observed that fighting continued in 

areas around the Donetsk airport. The SMM monitored 

the situation around Shyrokyne and did not observe any 

weapons being fired, expect small arms fire directed at 

an unidentified UAV. http://goo.gl/uKnm17  

A report released by the International Crisis Group has 

warned of further violence brewing in eastern Ukraine, 

where a command crisis by the Ukrainian military 

threatens to give the upper hand to Russian forces and 

their separatist proxies in new attacks.  

Hennadiy Moskal, the head of the Luhansk regional 

administration, has called on the Defense Ministry to 

rein in members of the “Aidar” Battalion who have been 

wreaking havoc in the region after stealing ambulances 

and taking over a local business. http://goo.gl/Kfr6Mq  

War in Ukraine, “red lines” in Syria and the Obama 

administration. http://goo.gl/m4AvxS  

Trolling for Putin: Russia's information war explained. 

http://goo.gl/9zFQ5u  

Demining Dog Helps Sappers Clear Battlefields Of 

Donbas. http://goo.gl/4YrFF5 

“You never can be 

prepared for war” 
WAR GAMES 

WAR DREAMS 

WAR SCARS 

From Ukraine. 

Photo/video project 

by V.Piccini and 

J.M.Caimi 

http://goo.gl/MgvC

mn 

http://goo.gl/NwYJ

on  

http://goo.gl/KtrLc

u  

 

How one Ukrainian city has been changed by war 
Bombs and war turn Odessa away from ‘Russian World’ 
 

Ukrainian Pilot In Russian Custody Starts Eating 'To 

Survive Until Trial'. http://goo.gl/3sPz3j  

Odesa businessman compares Russians to Nazis on 

Russian TV. http://goo.gl/rg1xXC  

Bombs and war turn Odessa away from ‘Russian World’. 

http://goo.gl/JKVpJO  

Mariupol: How One Ukrainian City Has Been 
Transformed by War. http://goo.gl/NqPIVp 

Special Report: Russian-speaking myth debunked. 

http://goo.gl/VEziM9 
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Government’s First 100 Days in Office – 5 Striking 

Failures and 11 Key Successes. http://goo.gl/6kvDCU  

30-Somethings Remake Ukraine. http://goo.gl/Y6r1aL  

The President of Ukraine has signed a law on 

amendments to simplify business practices in Ukraine 

(deregulation) which was adopted by the Ukrainian 

parliament on February 12. http://goo.gl/lUpUWE  

Constitutional Court agrees to cancel deputy 

immunity. http://goo.gl/bmf1LX  

Poroshenko: Local elections in Ukraine to be held on 

October 25. http://goo.gl/TOQOZz 

Luhansk region miners will get wages for January - 

Luhansk administration. http://goo.gl/9dkpMo 

Ukraine’s Health Minister announces fundamental 

staff shakeup. http://goo.gl/uxGFtm 

The Health Ministry of Ukraine has started 

reorganizing. First deputy minister Olena 

Tereshchenko has already written her letter of 

voluntary resignation. http://goo.gl/ctxFqx  

Kubilius, ex-Lithuanian prime minister, to join 

Ukraine’s reform council. http://goo.gl/599QR2  

Chief financial inspector fired for improper control of 

state funds. http://goo.gl/QQthbS  

Head of state traffic police dismissed. 

http://goo.gl/8smN0Y  

Ukrainian prosecutors have added two former senior 

Kyiv police officials to a list of suspects wanted over 

the deadly February 2014 crackdown on Euromaidan 

protesters. http://goo.gl/1ItfT0  

Prosecutor general: Investigation of MH17 crash may 

be completed this year. http://goo.gl/0Fncjx  

Communism, Nazism to be banned in Ukraine? 

http://goo.gl/3MWWLV  

Ukrainian President Petro Poroshenko signed a bill on 

April 2 that bans the broadcast of Russian films on 

television. The legislation, which parliament debated 

and revised over six months, gives channels two 

months to substitute the newly prohibited content. 

http://goo.gl/Qwy8OP  

 

  

30-Somethings Remake Ukraine 
Ukrainian TV to start new life without Russia 

ATR TV channel staff: ‘We survived Stalin; we’ll survive Putin’ 
“Anti-terrorist exercises” as latest intimidation of Crimean Tatars 

Russia shuts down Crimean Tatar Media. Signing off for 

now, Crimean Tatar broadcaster ATR says ‘We survived 

Stalin; we’ll survive Putin’. http://goo.gl/Vhs0Cl  

Watch the last minutes of ATR TV channel (with English 

subs) at http://goo.gl/NWZB8j 

US department of State statement on shutdown of ATR. 

http://goo.gl/3LLumN 

Russia’s closing of Crimean Tatar media backfires on 

Moscow. http://goo.gl/EPc5PF  

‘Anti-terrorist exercises’ which clearly targeted Crimean 

Tatars; further efforts to silence independent voices 

coincided with plans to create a tame, pro-regime 

Crimean Tatar channel and the appointment of a former 

FSB special unit officer with military experience in the 

Caucuses as head of Russia’s new minorities agency. 

http://goo.gl/1YZYPt  

The environmental consequences of disconnecting 

Crimea from Ukraine. http://goo.gl/v1csDs  

'Just Give Us Our Freedom,' Says Safinar Dzhemileva, 

Wife Of Exiled Crimean Tatar Leader. 

http://goo.gl/u3VXcE 
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Left: No quit on Kvit: 

Ukraine’s Education 

Minister on recent changes 

in the field. 

http://goo.gl/rNavVJ 

 
Right: Maria Muzychuk,  a 

22-year old Ukrainian chess 

player, won the 2015 World 

Women’s Chess 

Championship in Sochi, 

Russia. 

http://goo.gl/FSBYL3 
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CONTACT INFORMATION  
 

Press-center of Civic Sector of EuroMaidan 
Kateryna Maksym +38(066) 6906927 

katerynamaksym69@gmail.com 

 

www.facebook.com/hrom.sektor.euromaidan 

Follow us on twitter @maidan_go 

 
Previous issues of our newsletter are available at http://goo.gl/6IQonc  

If you wish to receive this newsletter, or if you would like to unsubscribe, please email  

Kateryna Maksym at katerynamaksym69@gmail.com 
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Ukrainian activists honored by Dutch Royal family  
Teretschenko's grandson trades France for Ukraine 

Activists at Kyiv's Visual Culture Research Centre 

were presented the Princess Margerite Award for 

Culture by the Dutch Royal family. (Video) 

http://goo.gl/1K2hdb  

Humor and irony used to combat an unfunny and 

serious problem in Ukraine. http://goo.gl/2PqwN8  

 

Paris-born Michel Terestchenko doesn't plan to go back 

to France. In fact, the grandson of czarist Russia's last 

finance minister, Mykhailo Terestchenko, received a 

Ukrainian passport on March 23 from President Petro 

Poroshenko affirming that intention. 

http://goo.gl/SZp5uy  

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

  

Left:  Apr 4. Laser 

show on St. Sofia 

Cathedral in Kyiv for 

opening of French 

Spring in Ukraine. 

(Full video) 

http://goo.gl/58e7vn  

 

Right: Surreal shot 

from Lviv 

photographer Oleg 

Oprisco. More at 

http://goo.gl/Weqm4

N   

 

 

Happy 

Easter! 
 

Learn how to paint 

Ukrainian Easter egg 

(Video lesson) 

http://goo.gl/9iRUJp 

 

Right: Palm Sunday 

in Ukraine. (Video) 

http://goo.gl/HVFH

gm  
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